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A non-de s tructive me thod to dis tinguis h the inte rnal cons titue nt1
archite cture of the inte rve rte bral dis cs us ing 9.4 Te s la MRI.2
Introduction3
The inte rve rtebra l disc (IVD) plays a crucia l role in the biomechanics of the spine ,4
a llowing a rticula tion between the ve rtebrae . Even minor changes in the IVD,5
whe the r biologica l or s tructura l, have the potentia l to casde into grea te r6
irregula rities and s ignificantly a ffect the biomechanical functions of the spine .7
Consequently, it is one of the major s ites for back pa in, which approximate ly 70%8
of the popula tion will expe rience at some point in the ir lives [1].9
Deta iled information on the subs tructure of the IVD is usua lly obta ined from10
his tologica l s lices [2, 3]. This technique has limita tionsdue to be ing two-dimens iona l11
and des tructive . Two dimens iona l micrographs cannot provide accura te he ight-width-12
depth as we ll as spa tia l orienta tion de ta ils due to sectioning plane a lignment and13
orienta tion. Hence , there is an e lement of "educated guesswork” involved in14
unders tanding such informa tion, which may affect the re liability and cons is tency of15
the inte rpre ta tions . Lack of cohe rent informa tion a long the 3rd direction is pa rticula rly16
disadvantageous when characte ris ing highly three dimens iona l s tructures such as17
IVDs . For ins tance , the lame llae in the annulus fibrosus (AF) a re curved in the ir18
macro s ta te and there exis ts an a lte rna ting fibre pa tte rn inthe adjoining lamellae .19
This fibre orienta tion is nea rly imposs ible to visua lise ona 2D his tologica l section.20
A three-dimens iona l me thod could provide clea re r and furthe informa tion, for21
example on the morphology of the lamellae within the AF, or the loca tion of22
annula r tea rs , and could have diagnos tic applica tions if itwere non-des tructive .23
S uch a technique could a lso be used pre-clinica lly during invitro tes ting in which24
diffe rent inte rventions a re compared, or for gene ra ting accura te computa tiona l25
mode ls of the IVD.26
Ultra high-fie ld s trength magne tic resonance imaging (MRI) sys tems (4 - 9.4T) are27
an emerging technology for clinica l applica tions . The ir capabilities , such as28
improved s igna l to noise ra tio (S NR) and highe r spa tia l resolution, have potentia l for29
improved imaging of tissues . The technology has been shown to produce favourable30
results for imaging of bra in tissue , but cardiac and abdomina l applica tions have31
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posed a grea ter cha llenge [4-8]. As ye t, the use of ultra -high f e ld MRI for spina l32
applica tions has been re la tive ly limited. The re fore thereis a need to examine this33
imaging methodology for spina l tissue s tructures , to assess the feas ibility of34
obta ining re levant s tructura l and biologica l informa tion, as we ll as identifying suitable35
imaging protocols .36
Visua lisa tion of the IVD would bene fit from highe r resolution due to the multiple37
s tructura lly dis tinctive cons tituents . The hydra ted nucleus pulposus (NP ) provides a38
high s igna l. The AF cons is ts of multiple lame llae and the fibre orienta tion is39
comple te ly diffe rent in these a lte rna ting laye rs , exhibiting a criss -cross pa tte rn.40
Consequently the s igna l intens ity will change depending onthe fibre direction. The41
IVD endpla te (EP ) a lso gives rise to diffe rent s igna l intensitie due to its42
ca rtilaginous and bony components . The a im of this s tudy wasto inves tiga te the43
potentia l of ultra -high fie ld s trength MRI to obta in highe rqua lity 3D volumetric MRI44
da ta se ts of the IVD in order to be tte r dis tinguish s tructural de ta ils . Two potentia lly45
suitable protocols were inves tiga ted and comparisons weremade with his tologica l46
imaging of the same IVD.47
48
Mate rials and Me thods49
Sample Prepa ra tion50
Two spines from 5-6 yea r old sheep (Texe l-cross ) were obta ined from a loca l51
aba ttoir, within 24-hrs of s laughter, with ve te rina ry approva l. The sheep weighed52
approximate ly 40 kg. Two spina l segments (one from each spine), conta ining the53
C7-T1 and T2-T3 IVD and adjoining ve rtebrae were separa te lyharves ted. Each54
segment, a fte r securing in a bench grip, was trimmed crania lly and cauda lly by55
sawing through the ve rtebra l bone close to the ve rtebra l endpla te . The pos terior56
bony e lements were removed close to the pos terior margin of the ve rtebra l bodies .57
The surrounding soft-tis sue including the ligamentous s tructures was a lso removed.58
The fina l trimmed segment was approximate ly 25 mm in diameter and 20 mm in59
he ight. The segments were wrapped in phospha te buffe red sa line (P BS ) soaked60
paper tissues in orde r to keep them mois t and to avoid drying up d ring the61
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handling and freezing. P BS was used due to its isotonicity. Subsequently the62
segments were s tored a t -20°C.63
P rior to MRI scanning, samples were de fros ted overnight a t 3°C. The sample64
dimens ions were checked during eve ry inte rmedia te s tep of the process and no65
measureable changes were found. The samples were pos itioned in a MRI-sa fe66
polymer conta iner with the anterior-pos te rior direction through the specimen mid-67
sagitta l plane marked on the exposed vertebra l bony surfaceof the specimen. This68
marked direction was used to a lign the specimen during mounting in order to69
acquire images in the anterior-pos te rior sagitta l or corona l planes of the sample .70
The conta ine rs were sea led with screw-tightened lids during scanning to minimise71
dehydra tion.72
In view of diffe rent poss ibilities for the change in s tructura l geometry of the sample73
or loss of materia l during the deca lcifica tion process , a pos t-deca lcifica tion MRI74
scan was a lso pe rformed with the same pre -deca lcifica tion scanning pa ramete rs in75
place . The objective was to minimise the geometrica l discrepancies be tween the76
scanning and the his tology procedures .77
MR Imaging and Ana lys is78
MR imaging was performed on a 9.4T scanner having a 89mm interna l diamete r79
ve rtica l bore (AVANCETM II 400 MHz labora tory NMR sys tem, Bruke r, S witze rland)80
a t a tempera ture of 22 ± 0.5°C The RF coil is ; 30 mm diamete r, birdcage , 1H81
coil. 3-dimens iona l (3D) spin echo (SE) and gradient echo (GE) acquis ition82
techniques were used to achieve high spatia l resolution with isotropic voxe l83
dimens ions . Given the long acquis ition times only one pulsesequence was applied84
to each sample to avoid excess ive dehydra tion of the fresh specimens . The firs t85
sample (C7T1) was imaged us ing a 3D SE multis lice -multiechopulse sequence86
(MS ME) and the second sample (T2T3) was imaged us ing a 3D spoiled GE pulse87
sequence (Fas t Low-Angle S hot – FLAS H). The SE and GE-based pulse sequences88
provide complementary informa tion: the S E pulse sequence was chosen as the use89
of multiple 180° RF re focus ing pulses minimises the e ffect of magne tic fie ld90
homogene ities induced by the diffe ring magne tic susceptibilities of the diffe rent91
tissue components , there fore resulting an overa ll highe r signa l-to-noise ra tio. The92
absence of the 180° re focus ing pulse in the GE sequence results in s igna l93
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intens ities tha t a re influenced by varia tions in magne tic susceptibility (known as94
susceptibility we ighted or T2*-we ighted contras t). The absence of the 180° RF pulse95
and the use of a low flip angle excita tion pulse a llows a much shorte r repe tition96
time to be used for the GE pulse sequence in comparison to the SE pulse97
sequence , enabling a much highe r acquis ition matrix to be acquired within a98
comparable acquis ition time .99
The image acquis ition pa ramete rs for each pulse sequence are given in Table 1.100
101
Although the SNR is not an absolute measure for qua lity of biomedica l images , it is102
the mos t popula rly used quantita tive method both for assessing the qua lity of103
images and for eva lua ting the effectiveness of image enhancement and s igna l104
process ing techniques [9i]. When the magnitude images are ca lcula ted from a105
s ingle se t of complex raw da ta and the spatia l dis tribution of n ise is106
homogeneous , the commonly used technique is based on the s igna l s ta tis tics in107
two separa te regions of inte res t (ROIs ) from a s ingle image :one in the tissue of108
inte res t to de termine the s igna l intens ity, and one in the image background to109
measure the noise intens ity [10,11]. There fore this methodwas se lected, us ing a110
s imila r approach to seve ra l published s tudies [12,13]. In orde r to compare the111
image qua lity from the two MR sequences , the SNR was measureds ing image112
process ing softwa re (ImageJ Vers ion1.45s , NIH, USA). S epara te rectangula r areas113
were se lected within the AF, NP and in the ve rtebra l bone respective ly. These114
areas were copied through the image s tack, and the consecutiv s lices were115
checked to ensure tha t se lected areas were within the corresponding region under116
cons idera tion. The mean va lue of the s igna l intens ity for each of these se lected117
areas was ca lcula ted. The la rges t poss ible rectangula r region outs ide the IVD in the118
image background (a ir) was a lso se lected, and the s tandard devia tion of the119
background noise intens ity was ca lcula ted. The S NR for eachof the a reas was120
then de termined by dividing its mean s igna l intens ity by thes tanda rd devia tion of121
the background noise intens ity.122
The contras t-to-noise (CNR) ra tio was ca lcula ted as123
CNRa,b = (S a –Sb)/sdbackground noise124
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where S denotes s igna l intens ity, ‘sd’ denotes s tandard devia tion, subscripts a and125
b denote corresponding tissue cons tituents . The Re la tive Contras t (ReCon) was126
ca lcula ted as127
ReConab = [(S a –S b)/ (S a +S b)]x100128
For each sample , five diffe rent images were randomly chosenfor SNR, CNR, and129
re la tive contras t measurements . The mean va lue based on theva lues of the five130
images was fina lly obta ined.131
Comparison MR Image S tack with His tology132
Afte r the initia l scanning, the C7-T1 sample was fixed in 10%(v/v) neutra l buffe red133
forma lin. It was then trans fe rred to 100 ml e thylenediaminete traace tic acid (EDTA)134
of pH 7.0-7.4, for deca lcifica tion.[14] The sample was continuous ly shaken and the135
EDTA solution was replaced da ily for a pe riod of seven days , and subsequently136
eve ry week for a minimum of 16 weeks . The specimen was imaged us ing micro-137
computed tomography (Scanco, microCT100, S witze rland) with a hydroxyapatite138
phantom for bone mine ra l dens ity ca libra tion, in orde r to confirm tha t comple te139
deca lcifica tion had been achieved.140
The specimen was then sectioned into two ha lves through the marked mid ante rior-141
pos te rior line . The resulting right and le ft ha lves of the sample were processed and142
embedded separa te ly in pa ra ffin wax. Us ing a Le ica RM2255 microtome (Le ica143
Microsys tems , Milton Keynes UK) 5µm sections were obta inedpara lle l to the144
anterior-pos te rior direction such tha t the ir orienta tionwas the same as the imaging145
plane of the MRI. A se lection of sections were s ta ined with haematoxylin & eos in146
(H&E) and scanned us ing a s lide scanner (Aperio AT2 -Le ica Microsys tems , Milton147
Keynes UK)) with a 20 x objective lens . The digita l micrographs were sequentia lly148
arranged so tha t the comple te s tack represented images fromthe right la te ra l149
margin through to the le ft la te ra l margin of the sample .150
S ince the re was potentia l for changes in the s tructura l geomtry of the sample or151
loss of ma teria l during the deca lcifica tion process , a pos t-deca lcifica tion MRI scan152
was a lso pe rformed us ing the same scanning pa ramete rs (except th number of153
ave rages). The objective was to minimise the geometrica l discrepancies between154
the scanning and the his tology procedures .155
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From the pos t-deca lcifica tion MR image s tack which cons is ted of sequentia l sagitta l156
images be tween the right and le ft la te ra l margins of the specim n, the images157
representing the sagitta l section of the sample a t 0.2, 0.4,6 and 0.8 proportiona l158
dis tances be tween the right and le ft la te ra l margins were select d. These were159
then compared with s imila rly se lected his tologica l micrographs us ing landmark160
fea tures and quantita tive measurements . (Figures 1-3)161
Re s ults162
The SNR and CNR va lues obta ined in order to quantita tive ly compare the images163
be tween the diffe rent sequences and under diffe rent conditi s a re given in Tables164
2 and 3. In a ll scans , the nucleus produced the bes t s igna l. The re fore , ReCon165
va lues were ca lcula ted in re la tion to the s igna l intens ity of the nucleus , and a re166
shown in Table 4. The S NR va lues obta ined with S E imaging werehigher than167
those for GE images . It was a lso evident tha t when comparing the pre and pos t-168
deca lcifica tion images , while the SNR va lues for the pos t-deca lcifica tion images169
were be tte r, the re la tive contras t remained la rge ly unchanged except for the170
ve rtebra l bone marrow (Figure 4A and 4B). This was like ly to be due to the tissue171
hydra tion taking place during the deca lcifica tion process. The re la tive contras t172
be tween diffe rent cons tituents under GE was re la tive ly poor.173
The GE images across the ante rior AF of the T2T3 IVD showed thehighly174
organized AF s tructure compris ing of collagen fibres oriented at a lte rna ting175
directions with success ive layers . (Figure 4C and 4D) The angle between these176
a lte rna ting fibre directions was measured in ImageJ software by drawing line177
segments pa ra lle l to the fibre directions . As shown in Figure 5, this angle was178
found to be 59°.The MRI-his tology comparison is presented in Table 5 for179
confirmation of the fea tures seen on the MR images .180
Dis cus s ion181
Anatomica lly, the inte rve rtebra l disc exhibits three -dimens iona l s tructura l182
cha racte ris tics . Us ing two-dimens iona l projection imaging to s tudy these183
cha racte ris tics is not only cha llenging but can lead to e rrone us inte rpre ta tions .184
Recent advances in MRI ha rdware , softwa re and pulse sequence des ign have185
provided the capacity to acquire 3D volumetric MRI scans of the human spine with186
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nearly isotropic resolution under 0.5 mm3 (e .g. 3D FSE), compared to traditiona l 2D187
scans acquired with inte r-s lice gaps of around 3mm. Automatic segmenta tion188
a lgorithms have been deve loped [9] tha t extract de ta iled 3Drepresenta tions of the189
IVDs from volumetric MRI. The introduction of phased array coil technology with an190
increased number of coil e lements [15], and increased fie lds trength, both of which191
increase the base line S NR, are pa rticula rly important for studies tha t a re notorious ly192
S NR deprived, for example , in the AF region of the IVD. Even though ultra -high-193
fie ld s trength MR scanners a re not ye t common in the current cli ica l se tting, the re194
is an upward trend in te rms of fie ld s trength, a llowing higher r solution imaging as195
we ll as an increased S NR for the acquired images . This opens up the poss ibility196
of capturing s tructura l de ta ils tha t previous ly had not been poss ible to dis tinguish in197
vivo. In addition, sma ll bore ultra -high fie ld s trength MRIscanners are increas ingly198
be ing used in labora tory se ttings for in vitro s tudies . The aim of this s tudy was to199
examine the potentia l of ultra -high fie ld MRI to visua lise the subs tructure of the200
IVD. In order to confirm the deta ils captured, his tology of the same sample was201
ca rried out in a manner which a llowed the comparison of se lect d MRI s lices with202
corresponding his tologica l sections .203
Two MRI pulse sequences were used in this s tudy: gradient echo and spin echo.204
Each method has its own advantages as well as disadvantages .For ins tance , a205
gradient echo sequence a llows fas te r image acquis ition, and is more sens itive to206
magne tic susceptibility e ffects compared to spin echo, however in genera l spin echo207
provides bette r S NR for the images .208
The SNR ra tio derived from the acquired images was highe r forthe SE sequence .209
This was partly a consequence of the la rger voxe l s ize chosenfor this sequence .210
However, the GE (FLAS H) sequence , he lped by the higher spa tia l resolution,211
revea led more informa tion about the IVD cons tituents . Collagen present in the IVD212
is gene ra lly difficult to image with MRI, hence the use of gadolinium che la tes and213
magic-angle imaging [16] have been sugges ted to improve visua l a tion. This s tudy214
indica tes how ultra -high resolution imaging can provide use ful s tructura l informa tion215
of the collagen-rich IVD.216
The cons is tently higher S NR va lues obta ined for the respectiv regions a fte r217
deca lcifica tion (Table 2) clea rly sugges ted tha t tissue hydra tion had taken place218
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across the entire sample . However, importantly, when ReConva lues were219
cons idered (Table 4), the re la tive contras t be tween diffe rent regions rema ined220
re la tive ly the same except with the vertebra l bone marrow where ReCon was221
reduced by nearly 40% from the pre -deca lcifica tion va lue . This indica ted tha t the222
hydra tion during deca lcifica tion was re la tive ly s imila r across the disc, but223
subs tantia lly highe r when the vertebra l bone marrow regions were under224
cons idera tion. Unders tandably the bone trabecula r s tructu e has the capacity to225
accommoda te more wa te r. S ince the hydra tion was s imila r across the disc it was226
not an issue for cons is tent visua lisa tion of s tructura l de ta ils of the IVD.227
The MRI-his tology comparison confirmed tha t the fea tures seen on the MR images228
were rea lis tica lly re la ted to the actua l s tructures . (Figure 1) It was evident from the229
his tology micrographs tha t lame llae thicknesses va ry conside rably. (Figure 2) MR230
and his tology images matched well in te rms of the lame llae number, shape , pos ition231
and orienta tion. However, due to the re la tive ly low number of v xe ls across each232
lame lla , a ttempts were not made in this s tudy to measure the thickness of the233
lame llae . As such, on the MRI images , peaks and troughs of thegraysca le profile234
a long a se lected length were used only to inte rpre t the lamellae a lte rna tion (Figure235
3).236
The lame llae a rchitecture demons tra ted here , especia lly the fibre a lte rna ting pa tte rn,237
is not vis ible in vivo us ing routine MR imaging pulse sequencprotocols and may238
be imposs ible to visua lise even when us ing specia lly optimised imaging protocols in239
a high fie ld (3T) clinica l sys tem. This a lte rna ting pa tte rnis a lso difficult to visua lise240
us ing normal 2D his tologica l techniques across the whole disc, due to its 3D241
morphology. The identifica tion of the lamellae s tructure across the entire AF, the242
lame llae discontinuities and the visua lisa tion of fibre bundles in the AF were only243
poss ible due to the highe r spatia l resolution adopted in thes tudy. Furthe rmore it244
facilita ted clea rer demarca tion of the ma in IVD regions ; the AF, NP and the EP .245
The technique presented here the re fore exhibits the potentia l for improved 3D246
s tructura l cha racte risa tion. It has important applica tions in compute r a ided s imula tion247
of tissue s tructures s ince bette r de finition of morphologyduring mode l deve lopment248
ce rta inly increases the accuracy of the s imula tion outcomes .249
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There are a lso potentia l applica tions in minima lly invas ive procedures and250
microsurge ry, where de ta iled prepara tion and surgica l planning with the a id of high251
resolution and three -dimens iona lly recons tructed MRI da ta would he lp individua lly252
ta ilored, sa fe and precise surgica l approaches .253
Disc degenera tion is associa ted with biochemica l and morphlogica l changes .254
P revious ly, plana r morphologica l IVD measures (he ight, width and shape) have255
been s tudied in the context of IVD degenera tion and age ing, to unders tand the256
symptoms and factors influencing the lower back pa in [17]. It is be lieved tha t disc257
injuries such as needle punctures , annula r tea rs or ruptures , contribute towards disc258
degenera tion in the longe r te rm. Inte rve rtebra l disc he rnia tion is a ma jor cause of259
back pa in but the underlying mechanisms are s till not we ll unde rs tood. Based on260
anima l s tudies Tampie r e t.a l. [18] has sugges ted tha t formation of cle fts in weaker261
areas in lame llae due to intradisca l pressure , and the nucleus materia l advancing262
through these cle fts towards the periphe ry. P rime s ites forthese weake r a reas are263
where lame llae discontinuities exis t or lame llae thickness narrows . High resolution264
3D volumetric da ta se ts a llow improved recognition of any adv ncement of nuclear265
mate ria l through these s ites , the reby facilita ting ea rly de tection of prospective disc266
hernia tion.267
Adverse spina l loading is thought be a key driver for ea rly disc degenera tion.268
Although the re a re s tudies tha t outline measurement of regiona l s tra ins , mos tly269
under axia l loading, a matte r tha t is under cons iderable discuss ion is the lamellae270
de forma tion patte rn, particula rly the inne r layers , a t various loca tions , unde r diffe rent271
modes of loading (eg. flexion, extens ion). He re aga in, the pos itive results of this272
s tudy demonstra te the potentia l of high resolution 3D da ta se ts to expand the273
current unders tanding.274
This s tudy has highlighted the potentia l of ultra -high-field s trength MRI to obta in275
highe r qua lity 3D volumetric MRI data-se ts for be tte r s tructura l characte risa tion. The276
extra -long acquis ition times seen here pose a ma jor limita tion and a cha llenge for277
clinica l trans la tion of the method.278
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However, the technica l deve lopment of MRI is s till continuig and improvements in279
hardware and detector sys tems are paving the way for more efficient image280
acquis ition. Recent technica l and methodologica l deve lopments such as para lle l MRI281
techniques [19] and advances in s igna l process ing [20] a re resulting s ignificantly282
reduced acquis ition times and have potentia lly opened new avenues for the clinica l283
applica tion of ultra -high-fie ld MRI. It is poss ible tha t the acquis ition time could be284
reduced by increas ing the echo tra in length. Furthe r work isneeded to inves tiga te285
whe the r it is poss ible to identify the IVD lame llae a rchitecure in vitro through286
optimisa tion of pulse sequences to obta in sufficient spa tia l resolution in a clinica l 3T287
MR sys tem. If so, the findings could be compared with la rger sca le MR imaging288
methods which may enable characte risa tion of the IVD and could potentia lly be289
trans la ted to in vivo imaging.290
In summary, the pos itive results of this s tudy demonstra te th prospects of ultra -291
high fie ld s trength MR to non-des tructive ly cha racte rise the 3D structure of the IVD.292
This has applica tions in pre -clinica l tes ting, for examplein imaging in vitro293
specimens before and a fte r s imula ted inte rventions or loading regimes to examine294
changes in subs tructure . In the longer te rm, if highe r fie lds trength sys tems become295
more widespread clinica lly, then the ir capacity to visua lise the disc subs tructure296
mean they have the potentia l to become an important diagnos tic tool.297
298
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Table s358
Table 1. Acquis ition parameters for the 9.4T images359
Table 2. S NR va lues obta ined for the diffe rent MR sequences prformed at360
se lected conditions of the two specimens . The s igna l and thenoise pa ramete r361
measurements were based on pixe l grey va lues (intens ity).362
Table 3. CNR va lues obta ined for the diffe rent MR sequences prformed at363
se lected conditions of the two specimens . The s igna l and thenoise pa ramete r364
measurements were based on pixe l grey va lues (intens ity).365
Table 4. Re la tive contras t va lues obta ined for the diffe rent MR sequences366
performed at se lected conditions of the two specimens . The signa l and the noise367
paramete r measurements were based on pixe l grey va lues (intens ity).368
Table 5. Quantita tive comparison of se lected MRI s lices with correspondingly369
loca ted his tology micrographs370
Figure s371
Figure 1. A se lected MRI s lice from the pos t-deca lcifica tion scan of the C7T1 IVD372
and the corresponding his tology micrograph. In both imagesthe circles indica te373
compara tive landmarks , ve rtica l a rrows indica te he ight measurements , and the line374
across the annulus is for lame llae counting.375
Figure 2. Magnified image of the region in the his tology microg aph in Figure 1,376
showing the line drawn across the annulus on the virtua l s lide for lame llae377
counting.378
Figure 3. Greysca le varia tion plot a long the correspondingl e drawn across the379
annulus on the MR image for lame llae counting380
Figure 4A. S e lected s lices from the C7-T1 disc pre deca lcifica tion, MS ME sequence381
Figure 4B. S e lected s lices from the C7-T1 disc pos t deca lcifica t on, MS ME382
sequence (S upplementa l digita l content 1 – 10 show additiona l images for the C7-383
T1 disc pos t deca lcifica tion)384
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Figures 4C. & 4D. Se lected s lices from the T2-T3 disc, Flash sequence .385
(S upplementa l digita l content 11 – 20 show additiona l images for the T2-T3 disc)386
Figure 5. GE (FLASH) image loca ted a t the anterior margins ofthe T2T3 IVD,387
demonstra ting fibre angle measurement388
389
S upple me ntal Digital Conte nt390
S DC 1 – 10; Additiona l images from the C7-T1 disc pos t deca lcifica tion MS ME391
sequence392
S DC 11 – 20; Additiona l images from the T2-T3 disc Flash sequence393
